University Archives Vertical Files
Publications Files

A

AAUP (American Association of University Professors)

Academic Adventure

Academic Adventure (Ford Foundation Cooperative Project between Warren Wilson College and ASU) [closed stacks]

Academic Affairs Update

Academic Computing Services Guide to Using Computers


Administrative Support Services Quarterly Newsletter

Advising Handbooks

Affirmative Action Plan [closed stacks]

Air Waves (WASU Radio)

Alterations and Additions to Carol Grotnes Belk Library [closed stacks]

Alterations and Additions to Rankin Science Building [closed stacks]

Alumni

Alumni Magazine

Alumni News (Appalachian Alumni newspaper)

Analysis of Perceived Sexual Harassment of Students at Appalachian (Equity Office) [also in closed stacks]

Annual Drinking Water Quality Report

Appalachian Advocate (Urban Appalachian Council – Cincinnati, Ohio)

Appalachian Alumnus

Appalachian Arts (Cultural Programs)

Appalachian Arts & Sciences (College of Arts & Sciences)

Appalachian Broadsides [closed stacks--oversize]

Appalachian Business Review [closed stacks]

Appalachian Cultural Museum

Appalachian Evergreen Campaign

Appalachian Faculty Emeriti [closed stacks]

Appalachian Focus [bound copies, some closed stacks--oversize]

Appalachian House Newsletter [Washington D.C.]

Appalachian Journal [closed stacks]
Appalachian Magazine
Appalachian Parents Association
Appalachian Recycling Update
Appalachian Spirit Campaign
Appalachian State Teacher’s College: A Proposed Program for Accreditation of School Superintendents and Principals [closed stacks]
Appalachian State Teachers College Bulletin
Appalachian State University Alumni Directories [closed stacks]
Appalachian State University Alumni Newsletter
Appalachian State University Faculty Users Guide
Appalachian State University Fitness Programs
Appalachian State Wellness Newsletter
Appalachian Summer Gazette / Opportunities [some in closed stacks--oversize]
Appalachian Today, undated
Appalachian Today [closed stacks]
Appalachian Women (Council of)
Appalinc (Appalachian Studies)
Application for Accreditation, Degree of Bachelor of Business Administration, College of Business, Appalachian State University [closed stacks]
Art Department newsletters [closed stacks--oversize]
Art Matters (Cultural Affairs; Arts & Cultural Programs; Turchin Center for the Visual Arts)
ASU Admissions
ASU/BSU Cooperative Study of Sixth Year Programs Leading to a Degree or Certificate in America’s Colleges and Universities [college stacks]
ASU Fact Book [closed stacks]
ASU-NCAE Newsletter (North Carolina Association of Educators)
ASU Police Department Jeanne Cleary Disclosure of Campus Security and Crimes Statistics Act Reports
ASU Summer Bulletin
Attitudes Towards Disabled People as a Function of Age, Gender, and Previous Contact [closed stacks]
Audio-Visual for Teachers and Administrators

B

Belk Library Disaster Plan
Belk Library Handbook
Belk Library Journal Holdings
Belk Library Manual and Guides
Biology Department
Broyhill Inn News
Building a Program of General Education of Higher Education [closed stacks]
Bytes & Patches (Information Technology Services)

C

Calendar of Events (Office of Development)
Calendar of Events (Office of Student Programs) [some closed stacks--oversize]
Calendars
Campus Crier (Office of Student Publications - Freshman)
Campus Crier, The (summer publication)
Campus Maps
Campus Monitor (summer news bulletin)
Campus Plan: 10000 [closed stacks]
Campus Plans
Career Lines (Career Development)
Center, The (Hubbard Center)
Chancellor’s Report, The
The Club Monitor (Office of Student Publications)
CMD Update (Center for Management Development)
The Code, Board of Governors [closed stacks]
Code of Student Conduct
Collection Development Policy [closed stacks]
College of Fine and Applied Arts Newsletter [closed stacks--oversize]
Commission on Colleges, SACS: Reports on the Reaffirmation Committee [closed stacks]
Common Good (Appalachian Combined Campaign)
The Commons (Carol G. Belk Library & Information Commons Publication)
Community Service News (Division of Community Services)
Conference Proceedings Stewardship of the Mountain Environment
Connected: Faculty and Academic Development (Hubbard Center)
Connections (Hubbard Center)
Continuing Education
Coradii (Fine Arts Magazine – University of North Carolina at Greensboro)
Counseling & Human Development
Curator, The (Appalachian Consortium)

D

Dedication [closed stacks]
Descriptive Analysis of the Accessibility of the Buildings and Grounds [closed stacks]

Developmental Reading (Reading Center at ASTC)

**E**

Economic Quarterly (Bureau of Economic and Business Research)
Educational Directory of North Carolina [closed stacks]
Eight by '78 (ASU Foundation)
Emergence of a University, The
Emergency Information Handbook
Emergency Response Plan
Emphasis (Reich College of Education)
Employee Safety Handbook
Environment Assessment and Finding No Significant Impact for Student Activity Center [closed stacks]
EPA Administrative Personnel Handbook
EPA Administrative Personnel Handbook Revisions
Equinox (ASU magazine)
Equity Office
Evaluation of Administrators (Faculty Senate)
Evaluation and Report of Appalachian State University 1998 Camp Fair

**F**

Faces of the Appalachian Training Complex
Fact Sheet
Faculty Academic Calendar
Faculty and Administrative Directory [closed stacks]
Faculty Handbooks [closed stacks]
Faculty Newsletter
Faculty Publications [closed stacks]
Faculty Salary Reports
Faculty Salary Surveys [closed stacks]
Faculty Senate Minutes
Faculty Voice (Faculty Senate)
Final Report of the Task Force on Program Planning and Development [closed stacks]
Financial Reports [closed stacks]
Focus (Equity Office)
Focus (Student Development)
Follow-up of Graduates, Center for Instructional Development [closed stacks]
Freshman Record [closed stacks]
G

Gazette, The (Cultural Affairs)
Geography in the News
Geography in the News Index
Geology Handbooks
Geology Newsletter
Graduate School Handbook for Thesis and Dissertation Preparation
Graduate School, History of
Graduate Student Association Newsletter
Graduate Studies Bulletin
Graphic Identity Manual
Greek
Greek Chronicle (Interfraternity Council / Panhellenic Council)
Guidebooks for Majors
Guidelines (Admissions Office)

H

Handbook for Adult Students
Handbook for Thesis Preparation
Handbook Revision
Harambee (Black Student Association Newsletter)
Hayes School of Music Newsletter
Hayes School of Music, Student Handbook
Health Promotion Newsletter
Historical Sketch of the Appalachian State University Music Library
Historical Studies – ASU Buildings Survey, Dougherty House [closed stacks]
Historical Studies – ASU Buildings Survey, Gragg House [closed stacks]
History and Development of the Social Science Department
History Club Newsletter
History Department Newsletter
History Matters (Undergraduate Journal of Historical Research) [closed stacks]
History of the Department of Education
History of the Department of Exercise Science
History of the Department of Foreign Languages
History of the Department of Speech
History of the Home Economics Department
History of the Music Department at ASU
History of the Office of Director of Summer Sessions
Hubbard Center Happenings

I

Impact of Appalachian State University on the Economy of Watauga County
Information Technology Services Faculty Users Guide / Update
Institute of Computing Education
International Studies Newsletter
Introspection (Honors Program)
Inventory and Analysis of the Grounds of Appalachian State University for Persons with mobile and/or Visual Impairments

J

Journal of Development Education [closed stacks]

L

Lecture Notes (Center for the Study of Private Enterprise)
Leaders of the Appalachian Alumni Family [closed stacks]
Library Handbooks for Students in the Department of History
Library Newsletter – Adventures of Ellis Touquet
Library Newsletter – AppalNotes
Library Newsletter – Belk Library News
Library Newsletter – Belk Library Newsletter
Library Newsletter – Here, There, and Everywhere
Library Newsletter – Shhhh, The Library Word
Library Newsletter – University Libraries Update
Library Tour
Library Usage Handbooks

M

Magpie (alternative student newspaper)[closed stacks--oversize]
Mathematics in the History of ASTC
MICRO Bulletin (Maintaining Information of Computer Rescres in Offices)
Military Science Staff Meeting Minutes
Mountaineer Cadet (ROTC)
National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education [closed stacks]
*N.C.A.E. Appalachian Newsletter* (National Council for Accreditation for Teacher Education)
[closed stacks]
*New Connections: A Handbook for Freshman Seminar*
*New & Notes* (Chancellor’s Office)
*Newsbreak* (Information & Technology Services)
*North Carolina Association of Colleges and Universities, 1921-1986: A Short History of the Association and Its Leaders and Honorees* [closed stacks]
North Carolina Regulations for Protection against Radiation, May 1986 [closed stacks]
Northwest Regional Media Center (catalog)
Notes from AV Services
Notes from Grants Planning

Office of Career Planning and Placement (newsletter)
Office of Equal Opportunity Programs
Office of Equal Opportunities Programs Comprehensive Unit Level Planning Document
*Office of Student Research Opportunities* (Conferences & Institutes)
*Other Voices* (A publication of the Black Faculty and Staff)
*Outdoor Classroom* (Environmental Education Center)

Parking & Traffic
*Parliamentarian* (Center for Continuing Education)
*Personnel News* (Office of Personnel Services)
Phase III Marketing Plan for Appalachian State University [closed stacks]
Physical Geography Lab Manual
Pictorial Directories [closed stacks]
*‘Pinions* (Art Department publication)
*Planning Base Studies for Elkin, NC* (Occasional Papers in Geography and Planning)
Planning Guides and Reports [closed stacks]
Prism 84 (Art Department publication) [closed stacks]
Profile of External Funding
Profiles of Graduate Programs [closed stacks]
Program of Preparation for School Superintendents and Principals: Supplementary Report (ASTC) [closed stacks]
Public Affairs Policies and Procedures Guide

R

Records Management Handbook
Re-evaluation Report for NCATE [closed stacks]
Reich College of Education Teaching Handbook
Remembrances (75-year anniversary)
Report of the Director of Summer Sessions
Report to the Governor and General Assembly
Report on the History and Development of the Library Science Department
Report on the Title IX Self-Evaluation Study at Appalachian State University [closed stacks]
Report of the Visiting Team to SACS on ASTC [closed stacks]
Report of the Visiting Committee of SACS to ASU [closed stacks]
Research & Grants Bulletin (Graduate Studies)
Research in Developmental Education (National Center for Developmental Education)
Research News (Graduate School)
Research Profiles (Faculty Research)
Residence Hall Staff Handbook (Student Affairs)
Residence Life Handbooks
Resource Guide for Faculty Working with Disabled Students [closed stacks]
Resource Guide for Students with Disabilities [closed stacks]
RIC Weekly Newsletter (Regional Information Center)
Right Climate, The (Admissions)
Rosen Outdoor Sculpture Competition and Exhibition and Art

S

SACS Self-Study Newsletter (Southern Association of Colleges and Schools)
Scandinavian Study Abroad Program (Walker College of Business)
Schedule of Classes
SEANC News (State Employees Association)
Self-Study Reports [closed stacks]
Serendipitous Gleanings: A Guide to 10 Alternative Forms of Teaching and Learning at ASU
Staff Directory
Staff Employee Work Performance Appraisal
Staff Handbook
Staff Update (staff newsletter)
Staffalachian (staff newsletter)
Stallwall: Newspaper Covering Residence Hall Activities [closed stacks--oversize]
Strategic Plan
Student Affairs Bulletin
Student Ambassador Directory
Student Information Booklets, ASTC [closed stacks]
Student Handbooks [closed stacks]
Student Internship Program Handbook
Student Judicial Handbook
Student Life & Learning (Student Development)
Student Programs
Student Support Services
Student Teaching Handbooks, undated
Students (miscellaneous student materials)
Summary Description of the Computerized NDSL Application [closed stacks]
Supplements to The Appalachian [closed stacks--oversize]

T

Teaching and Learning at Appalachian (Hubbard Center for Faculty and Staff Support)
Technotes (Technical Services)
Telephone Directories [closed stacks]
Top o’ the Rank (Department of Community Planning and Geography Newsletter)
Training Center Newsletter (Information Technology Services)
Triple T Project News (Trainers of Teacher Trainers)

U

University Judicial System
University of North Carolina President’s Report
University Police Newsletter
Update (Walker College of Business)
Urban Appalachian Voice (Urban Appalachian Council – Cincinnati, Ohio)

V
Verve (ASU General Magazine)

W

Western North Carolina Library Network Strategic Plan
Women’s Club Yearbook
Women’s Studies Newsletter

Note: All publication files are located in the vertical files except those noted as oversize or closed stacks. There may be multiple folders for each file listed.
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